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CITY ITKI3.LOCAL NEWS; 'Messrs. Humphrey & Hofrard 'adver , Newport Items.
Sheriff Jone's new saw mill is about

without a murmur and marrying them
full up, when they went their way re-

joicing. Hope that the verdant flowersJournolJ.TIIulatore Almanac. , ,, , '

" ' Suu rises, 6:03 ( Length of day,
;? ''Him 'lets, 6:13 J 12 hoars, 10 minuteB.

... Moon sets st 8:34 a. m. ;., ;',
,

i March dust was plentiful on yester-

day. ,,' . ... ,: .. '

': Mr. J, A.Meadows'griBtmill resumed
work yesterday;. 7 ,

MaL W. A. Blount a ! plain,' ' btunt
1 f i r onan-of Cliocawinitywas in(il;b.e .city

v .,'vf K'l viyesterday. !''. '"
, xd ,'. ':

Eleven hundred buhels, of ousters
y;-"iT-

i
'ere opened at jth panning factory

yesterday. o?

jr' r ft The schooner lrtfta, Captl.Uasfeitf,
,Kr U Ml is at the depot 4itha cargo of . guano

from Charleston. ! w jit- -

flTaiU'I fcThe steamer fil'Cr 01 rnake
trip to Polloksville on Wednesday in

,1! i , the place of the Trent; ,
f ' Y

"j Mil:

On Tuesday and Friday,, leyenfngSi

;hereaftej the JiyiyerLCornqt Band will
furnish music for the skating at Low-thrd- p

Hall, commencing y '

The, Bulletin says hat the4 Graded
hoollifted Goldsboro more than any- -

thing ever done for that city, The
school Is1 supported iri pait by, taiatibti.
, Mr. Joe Banks, of Jones county, .was

in the city yesterday, and at ease as the
beautiful weather for thlast week or
two has enabled ihimJ id get right up

in,', miwith his work.

The schooner Melvin which left here
about the 8th of February arrived' at St.
Kitts on the 9th of March. She1 had a
rough trip but a quick one after getting

' out at Hatteras. '
' i The Qoldeboro Bulletin is a new week-
ly paper, edited and published by'W.
G. Hollo well, with N. P. Clingman as

' local editor. ''"' It is a twenty-fou- r column
.paper and well supplied with editorial
matter, and local news. .

.: '" Geo; Credld wants to run a foot race
He offers a waeer that he can eive anv

fflilPlifl iQ N! Berhe ten yards the start
ana peat in a Hundred yaras race, it
he is as tumbled footed as he is glibbed
tongued, ho will be hard to beat,

' ' We are tequested 'by1. the Agent to
give notice to shippers , of perishable
truck that he desires,, all perishable
freight that is to be shipped pn Old bo
toinion Line toJe . put bn the wharf by
3 p.m., as no freight will be received
after pim Tim by clock' in com
pany 'somqe.

h , . "' '! !"

' Rev. F. W. Eason will deliver a leo
t ture in the new church at Polloksville,
Ni.C, on Tuesday nighi, March 27, 1888

Capt. Jones is reported to have said that
tne troume was not with bim, or the
others; of the Clyde line.

President Parks has always protested
against attempting to send such heavy
draft vessels through the canal. ad-
vised against building the Goldsboro as
wide and heavy draft as she is. She
can't begin to load, in the, depth' pf
water the canal affords. On the voyage
she made out at Hatteras, she took; be-

tween three and four hundred bales of
cotton more than she could overtake
through the canal'.- If people will build
and send through the canal such ships,
they may expect them to get stuck, and
should not complain of the canal when
they do. 's' ":" !;.- -, -- u'

The Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal
Company is 'opening, and enlarging the
old Clubfoot and Harlowe Creek Canal,
without State or National aid, and by
October vessels of as much draft as can
navigate Core sound will be able to pass
through it from New Bern to Beaufort
Harbor, saving about three-quarte- of
the distance by the present route.

In view of all these facts your criti
cisms seem hardly just, or in accord
with public policy; '; W A. H,

New Berne, March 19. )
'

,

ROLL OF HONOR

For Month Ending March 16th, 1883.
., ,'.;.) ' ' fjrst GRADE. V'"

'

:;'

' Master Ralph Avery,
"

. .Willie Hay, ''" Arthur Kafer, ;.' u
Miss Nellie Collegan, ; , ,

" Addie Cutler, ..... ,

" Myrtie Reel,
." " :"Iney Styron,

, iV,.Vivia Wood,' ? r ' ':'- - '

Master Romulus Nunn,! ' '
' " Walter Humphrey. , ...

' ' ADVANCED FIRST GRADE.
Mias Rosa Dail, M ii ,;;

LiW "adieVass,.:,. , ,
. . Came Simmons, , , ,

. i Master r : " 1James Hill, s
1 Hugh Wood. " ;.:....'?.(;

Wl' TsWKpHD GRADE, '
juiEs Minnie waae, i i..!?!:-..
. Rachel Brown, : , i

.
';

" Joanna Schwerin, i

Jennie Burrus, ' :

" ' "Faith Brock,
.Sadie Whitford, r' '

Master Herbert House,
.

Miss Melissa May, i i: i i
t .n u tip ir i

Xl'Aafg jwumui jotorns,'. :
"? Mary Henderson.

THIRD GRADE. j i',.','- ,
!,'!. Miss Nellie Wood. I '.!;,:,,

" Fannie Burkhead,
, ,

" Lily Rasberry, . "- Master Floyd Chadwick, i!

Miss Rosalie Schwerin, , '

." .EttaNunn. . , ...

; , FOURTH GRADE. n
Master George Jones, ,t ,

' Miss Mary Jones, .. . , . ;

' 'viiiUj Biiniiie Nelson,
- " Sabra Askin,

." Sophie Jones
' " ." Hallie Walker. - '

, , FIFTH GRADE.
Miss Albertina Staub, ' '

" Annie B. Lewis, i
; " Myra Burrus, ' ,...

; " , Lula Stanley, ;uir 't ,i
" EulaNunn, .' '

,

Master Walter Willis,a William Hill.

l'"'''
; SIXTH GRADE, j

Miss, Mary Brown, ; '
" Leona Cox, ... i r. ;

. i ."' Janie Brown, i iv
Hmma Cohen,

; ''J' ;. Lizzie Tilghmah,
; .'Master Samuel Brinson, -'- 1

;
; ". Seymour Ransom.

'
SEVENTH GRADE.

.yMfister George Ransom.
EIGHTH GRADE.

f
MissMattie Oliver. . ,

1'. PMliTH'.'baABB.'i
Master Frank Harper, A 'I'M

Miss Mollie Heath, ; ;

, ', Miss Leah Jones, .,i A ,t
Miss Lucy Taliaferro. ill

iiaoil Tuscarora Items. '1 "l l

Thy .set oets'.'are doing rood business
thaa nshing. ,'"' !(..

Mr. Edwards, of Greene couiity,1 is
stopping with Mr.'; Buck;' Mi?.'(Edward
is aown on a nshing excursion.

We learn that David Adams, of Pitt
county,.:is going into copartnership with
Kiljt W!prthington at this place.

. . 'itV'eVre pleased to near that the Dutch
Net Legislature has 'adjourned before
depriving us of our occupation. , .,

jrhe retanti'ijplii (nights have caused
the peas in this section to look verr
sickly, and the truck farmers are wear--
:ihglQng:faces;,)i;?.'n;.h;,.'!o;. rd-- ' Wl

rFiriei'bt'away. from!' Mr.' White' oh
Friday last, and for awhile several of
the neighbors' fences were; in great
danger, but weroi saved by hard labor
We, have hot learned the damage yet,,if
anv. ''' i'- - ') ,'--

The closing exercises of Miss Emma
Ferfebee scJu)ol,took place last Wed
hesday. After the ceremonies and
Bh;ei.;)Jha,'papilB,14lettoe4. to
Mr; Brocks i jresidencei't ' where they

.stole' my partner, shoo 11 loo"- - till
mornineir '

, v, ?

a , Married-Mar- ch 11th, at' 4 o'clock
a,m., Cidero Taylor to Debora Gardner.
Elder Harris rising ih; his night cjathei

tise a hieat sack In tliiaV; issue which is
said to be proof ' aEjinst bugsi - If they
can furnish acheup sack for preserving
this toothsome aiticle---Co!unt'r- hams
they w ill do the farmers a' great favor.. JO M '
Tle Rueeiver Take Charge. ; '

Mr. J. A. Bryan took charge of the A.
Ift'Ct.R; E: yesterday as agent of the

receiver, Msj John Gatlin. Mr. Bryan
fills the . position of, HSuperintendent.
No change will be 'made in the other
officers' of the r6ai 1

fqr; the 'present.
There seenifl to be but little doubt now
that the road will go back into the hands
of President Whitford ' in' the course of
forty:'daHu;'.''

.rr r
The Canar A train., 1 '"!:' . ; it )

, Our correspohaent'Vnf, A. H," com
plains tnat ovir criticism Upon the man-

agement of the Chesapeake and Albe
marle Canal is unjust. 'Our criticism
was based upn 'the,,charge, made by a
correspondent of tlte Norfolk Landmark
that the President of the company ad-

vertised eight feet of water when vessels
drawing only seven' feetr were allowed
to loclf and the fact that two of the
Clyde steamers, drawing, as we were
informed sjjj: and ari Lhalf

" feet"" of
water, were detained on the caual
for '"nearly af vwe'el: Perhaps it ; is
due,-th- e ,aianacets of ; the Clyde
steemeraX. that "'we" state the fact
that we made the critioism of our own
motion and not from any suggestion or
,complainjt from .them,,, ;fj
Palm Stindny. .: w..

The-- , services at Christ Church on
Sunday were appropriate to the;yday, it
(oemgjwie unqay

f next oeiojau master
aiioaramoriljoalled Palm Sunday.

The Lessons, Epistles and Gospel ap
pointed are with especial reference to
.the cumpiemoratiqi f ! the entrance "Sf

oust s in io Jerusalem to attena tne, least
of thfe passovet and 6 becqin Ikijnself
the IjAMB for the sacrifice offereiifQrihe
sins of the world. '

, ,, - , 4Cft;aU.Vi
The music was neculiarlv solemn and

impressive; ' The seventy --third hymn
was, sung in v wnicn; is the roirowing
beautiful verse: ' ... . . ,,

"Ride on I rid on Juj; majesty,
In lowly pomp ride onto die; " "
Bow thy meek head to mortal pain a t,
Then take, O God, thy! power laiid

The day takes the name, from the
events recorded in the Gospel where it
is stated that the road leading into, Je
rusalem was1 strewed , with! palms and
garments by the excited multitude wh6
began to rejoide and prBise God,' saying:
"Blessed be the. Xine that cometh in
Uie Dams bf fie..Xord iand introduces

BBrviuesi jriwy mis weeK
is one.of deep interest, bringing tore
membrance. the events 9f the' npper- -

ropm, Gethsemane the Judgment Hall,
tragic'OalVar and tho'ne'st-mad- Tomb
of Joseph of Arimathea.

The Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal.
Editor JopiUfAl In your issue f

Sunday you say .I'Jd
f 'A correspondent ' of the - Norfolk

Landmark is ' getting ' after ' Marshall
Parks, about advertising eight feet of
water in his canal, while, vessels draw-
ing only seven feet are allowed to lock.
There;must be just grounds pf complaint
against the president of this company,
for not long since two of the Clyde boats

a l t i. c Iuv-Mi- uuij, j loom ux vai'cr were
grounded in the canal and1 detained over
a week, thus annoyipg the shippers to
noiuue extent.':

The author.ltie$ of. the Albemarle and
Chesapeake, Canal do not, advertise mx
iiave tiey ever guaranteed, eight feet of
water. Here is what,; and all they do
say on their chart, or anywhere else:

"The. Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal
Ms stWn3 feet deep Eand fourteen, milesj
UH18, n miter's k !

CheBapeakB sfcadipeMwre, Canal is
Mine feet deep anir four teeti mues.lonir.
j ana JSantanCanal iffght,
fnah loan fln, ,w.41n 1 '

(ti'The i Albemarle and " Chesapeake
Canal has one lock 40 feet wide andt 220
feet long. j .itr-tH- i

rTheilocksiioli'ithe Chesapeaka1 ahd
Delaware Canal are 2,4 feet wide and

' r '"" " '220 feet loner."1'
. "The locksof the,Delaware ndf tlari-ta- n

Canal ar484 feetwWidek ini 220 feet

Of all'the pubiio' works in liorth Caro
lina, the Albemarle and. jOhesaneake
Catfaii oasjteeniol themtest public--

benefit ,,to,. Eastern, Carolina! cost the
State the least, and vet it has been.
most diBparaa-ea- . Pray, what great!
depth df ' water d"6eS' bne expect, W. a
canal connecting our shallow sounds?
r .(With phenominally) lo w tides, such as
the itaroh' winds always produce in the
sounds it is imfcbssrible,y ' maintain
'eveht'tlie' hlsual' ifepth of water Iri th
oanaJU ,, There are,, not, and cannot be,
any Jock constructed to hold the water
except that at the Vlrglhia end of the
canal, where (here is a regular ebb and
flow of the tio. : !';j,f'ni ,

' vv nen ine uoiasooro arrivea from her
delay In he cRnal some two'Week's ago',
she drew seven feet of water as she lay
at her dock h'erej After1 having been 'ar-- f

uu.V unloaded, that is if her stern-po- st

marks speak the truth. And even then

completed. It is of the latest models,
and bids fair to prove a splendid ' suc
cess. ..... .' i

The Primitive Baptists had their first
quarterly meeting for the year on Sat-

urday and Sunday last. Elder Hardy
preached on Sunday on Faith, Hope and
Charity.

Mrs. Hardy, of Aurora, Beaufort
county, is on a visit to her son. L. H.
Hardy, the present Representative of
this county. Her youngest daughter,
Miss Pattie, accompanies her.

Mr. J. B. Mann has a George II penny
which was coined 145 years ago. It
was recently ploughed up, perhaps for
the thousandth time, in the field for
many years the property of Mr. Mann.

The Sabbath school, under the super
intendence of Dr. E. L. Perkins, is in a
prosperous condition, nearly thirteen
times greater in the number of its mem
bers than it was at the end of its first
year's existence.

As a hotelist, D. McCain, of the Man- -

cotan House, is one of the cleverest in
the country. He is not altogether as po
lite as modern "French dancing mas
ters," but he is clever, social, obliging
and knows how to feed well.

... ...rm i. nr n: 1.1uo juuug orwbi, sat. viuero juauu, is
proving nimseii equal to tne situation. I

Two of the homeliest men in the western
part of the county recently sat together
and had their pictures taken; they were
well taken, perfectly life-lik- e. Since
that day, no one nas doubted the ability
of Mann to turn out first class work.

ur. rertinB has another rara avis; a
Muscovy duck this time. She jumps up
four feet high and takes tits of bread
from his hand until exhausted when she

r I

thrown her. He intends killing her
mm .1

OWU iUl Xvat DAAO TT1AA UOUUXUQ WJ DCUOl

ble in her old days and learn to play
off."

David S. Quinn, Esq., of this town'
ship, has served his people as a magis
trate 41 years in succession, with the ex
ceptionoitne first two years magis
trates were elected under the Canby
constitution. His present term will be
out two years hence. He is now in the
74th year of his age, with his intellect
ual faculties as sound as ever.

COMMEKCIAL.
HEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9 3-- strict low
middling s 4: low middling 9

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3c: ordi
nary 2c.

(John In Backs, 66Jc; m bulk 62ic.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Tdepentinb Rebeipts moderate. Firm

at 552.50 for yellow dip.
tab rirm at 91. ou ana $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.--

Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, 5o. to 7c.

' Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
' Hams Country, 13al3ic. per pound,

Fbesh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Eogs 13c. perjdozen.
Peanuts JJ1.35 per bushel. -

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions 3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow Be. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 60c

per bnsnei.
Turnips 80c. per bushel. ,

Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $2.50 per M.

' ''SKINS.
Coon, 30o.; fox 40a50c.; mink, 80a40c 'otter, $2a5.

Save Your Heat,
BY U8INO

Banghman's Improved

Ucdisatcd Llcat Sacks
FOB THE

Protection of Meat.

They have been tested for the past six years
and are pronounced by thousands of farmer
who bare psed them to be the best way to
keep meat. Will hold a ham weighing from
Ave to fifty pounds. J t , , ;,) V

" For sale by
' HUMPHREY & HOWARD.

,5 J' ' 'Middle St., New Berne, N. C.
ma20-dWl- .,; ,,) ;i., v. s.,. ,4

Home Industry.
--OTV O.t FZXXIiIjIPS,
., HARNESS REPOSITORY.

Having; lust received a large stock of Hor
netta material: I am ere Dared tomakecarrlaare.
buggy, wagon and cart harness, or anything
in. iny line, uioruer. nepamng aspecnaty.
ma.14.lm ,,Mt Daiivia B. a. f!hi.l11.

i For Sale for Cash, Cheap,
6ne itoRSErBuaat and harness':'

V; , WM. PELL BALLiANCE CO, '

This column, next to local new, la to h.
or Local A. Hi tlinr. -

A First ciaaa
Sewing machine bran new ca,
bought cheap at the Journal office

Rooms 7cn!:d, j

Forntshed or unfurnished, for Genu,
and Wife, with or without board. Ce
location preferred. '

Apply at '
mal7 JOURNAL OFFK

J3r. . I. Oaerbj
Will be at the GASTON HOITBK from the
to the 2uth liiKtant. both dayi inclusive.

Willvimt Indies at their residence t
Hired. Orders left the office of the Hotel
be promptly attended to.

WANTED,

Heirs o. A. G. Hub!::

Information Is wanted, bv the nnrleinh- -

of the names and whereabout of the liel
law ami next or kin to ALBERT G. K
BARD, who whs born In LtuiweU conntv. f
and died at New Heme, N. C., Dec. 1st, 18N

JJlli A. lULllAKDHU.-N-
,

AXUI'r j

New Berne. N.
March 13, 1883. dim
Raleigh New and Observer, Milton Chr

icie, aieinniuKi lenn.j Appeal una Lltue h
(Ark.) Gazette Insert four times In dally I

v n.uiuiuinirnioi

LYON&HEALY
1 State a Monroe Stt.. Chicago.

Will nnrtj)rcfkl to uy addMi tMr
BAND CATALOGUE, f myt

f i .. B..H. t

iPonpoat, Epiiau, CUmfu,
Sundi. Dram Mftiort Sufft. ui
Hu, Saadry IWod Oulbu, RaptMlf

CMC lor Amaurar n..n. uu.i

Notice,
TV.n will ...11 ... .1. J

of Broad and Fleet Btreeta. New Berne. Ni
nn I

Wednesday, 4th day ofAp
next, beginning at TWELVE o'clock, M.,

Mire Stock of the late Frank J.FqII

.OonsUttug of I

Drugs, Medicines. Fane j
Goods, Seeds I

and DRUG FIXTURES. In fact everythl
kept in a Drug Htore. I

Terms made known on day of sale.
Inventory of etock can be teen at my oil

W. G. BRINSON. AdmlniHtrator
mal6-d2- 0t of F.J.Fulford,dec'(

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

G R O C ER IE
Received TO-DA- Y :

White Uream Cheese, :

KncrliBh Hrpnitflftt Knrnn
Beef Tongues,

Boston Baked Beans,
Potted Ham,

, Pickles,
Raisin

While Ex. C Sugar, -

liranulated Sugar,
Finest Grade Floi

I have 111 stock :
Small Hams, Fine Syrup,

Grits Avorcestershire Saud
Canned Fruits, ;'

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
(Ground to order).

The Finest TEAS that can be had,

0. E. SL0VER.
' 'Janll-dr- y !

W. M. Powbbs. S. 8. Deri

7. M. Powers fi Co.
& FRONT ST.,- NEAR MIDDLl

MANUFACTUaBBS QT

Tin & Sheet-Iro- n War
DEALERS nr

Hardware and Agricultural Implemcsl

Job work of all kinds In our line solicited. I

HavlriK secured lire sale of the calnhr-- i,
IACOKN STOVES and KANCJES, made I

Kathbone. Surd Co.. we uioold be Dleaaml t
have you call and convince yonnelven of tl
fact that the Acorn 8toves are unequaled U
Beauty, Quality, Durability and Economy
Opeiiitiou. . We gunrantee them to do nioi
in less time and with lew fuel, and to glv
more general satisfaction than any otlif

Cook stoves for coal or woo.
W. M. POWERS A CO.

March 8th, 1883. . , dim

(ESTABLlsmtD rsf 1859.)

I. L. OHAiWIOK,

Ccsnoissi:n Kirch!
No.' 836 WASHiNaTOi St,.' and

. ) Hudson St., Cor. Horatio St,
r.;- iraw Yona. ,

,,. ',r ,..;..,.;; WFWUCHOIit t : ;'
U. 8. Mack, Druggist, ' ",
SAMUBI, R 8TRKKT, Gaston House,

(' i, :,,,;,,. (, ,UewBerne,
Or any agent of Old Dominion Bteamnhi

Company. malVd&n

;;025nEUO!
Iwllliay TWENTY-FtV-fi DOLLAI

for the' rettiM' qf Uie "vVatch' and Cha!
lost bi my little boV.' Carl, 'on Frlda
last. NO QUESTION'S iSKfcD. "

Thechain; was square linked, and ha
attached a Gold Mounted Eaan Char;

: Leave at JociaAL o."ca or to me.
Mar4tf JOIIN A.r.ICUAr,rC0:

of happiness may twine around their
fair and radiant brows, their souls know
no sorrow, nor the dark wave of trouble
roll across their hearts to disturb their
calm sea of happiness. ;, ,.

La Grange Items- -

The wheat crop is not promising.
Bryan BuszelTs condition is still very

critical, , . . :':
G. W. Capell is quite sick at his resi

dence in Bucklesbery.

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin . was in town
Friday and Saturday.

John Rouse was able to be on the
street pne day last week. ,

John Albertson is improving from a
severe attack of pneumonia.

C. S. Wooten attended the Directors'
meeting in New Berne Saturday. :

Services at the M. E. Church Sunday
by the pastor., Large attendance.

Two "shows' are billed for this place
this month, one on the 20th, the other
on the 81st.

i

Miss Lou Daniels, music teacher at
Joyner & Murphy's school, is sick with
pneumonia. '

Eddie, son of Eliza Bizzell, was sick
last week. He locked his mamma out
when she went to give him the oil.

Henry Fields is having lumber hauled
for his new hotel .on the lot recently
purchased by him from Edwards &

Murchisoni,
i it'-

H. M. McDonald has purchased from
Edwards & Murchison the trick store
occupied by him, for the sum of $1,200,

H. E. Dillon, of this place, is north
buying goods for the spring and sum
mer trade. Mr. Dillon does an exten
sive business." j '

Rev. B. W.Nash, editor of the Baptist
Review of Goldsboro, was in town Sun
day. He served the congregation at
Hickory Grove on that day.

Guano, Kainit&Coi are being hauled
on largely, ana so is pork. Will some
knowing "tiller of the soil" please tell
which of the two is worst?

It is funny to hear the. hot and cold
blowings of the same individual. When
the A. & N. C. Railroad was leased to
Best, Jarvis, the Democratic party &
Company,' were a set of spendthrifts,
bent on the ruin (of the State. Now,
Best is a clever fellow, and the same
party who would take the road for non-

compliance with the lease, are still as
mean as the devil. Verily it is easy for
some to find whereof to .complain.

Friday night the pastor of the M. E,

Church in this place received, as he de.
served, a heavy "pounding." The cir-

cumstances were as follow: About forty
of the citizens of the place, without re
gard to sex, age or otherwise, met at
the residence Of one of our townspeople
and being armed with such things as
the kind people furnished, proceeded to
the parsonage, unceremoniously 'en
tered and proceeded ' at once to the
work.' The parson meekly submitted
to the laying on, which is said to have
boen heavy," and when quiet was re
stored closed the occasion with praise
and prayer. Mr. Carpenter has been
here but a short time, but during that
time, many have become endeared to
him and his good lady for their earnest
and zealous efforts in the protracted
meeting just closed. Below is Mr. Car.
penter's appreciation of the matter:

Mr.' Editor: Will you please allow
me A few lines in your excellent paper,
to give an account of the generosity of
the citizens of '. On the
evening of the 16th inst., forty persons

-- ladies, gentlemen and little children-ca- me

to the parsonage of La Grange
circuit,.) Mi ... E. Chrch,r South.. . Each
one brought token, of friendship, a
bundle of nice refreshments. . Some of
them, were large packages all precious
and valuable. .The "pounding" articles
consisted of flour, ham, sausage, cake,
canned fruit, sugar, coffee, rice, batter,
peanuts, candies, raisins, soap, matches
glass-war- e, nails, and many other, ar
ticles too tedious to mention. f! ..' :i

If the people of La Grange constitute
a fair sample of Lenoir county, which I
do not question, I will venture to Bay

that no county in the State is superior
to Lenoir in showing kindness to clergy
men. Various christian denominations
bore A part in this surprise expedition,
The children, my better-hal- f, and my-

self were overcome with gratitude for
the above expression ' of La Grange

- : ,; ",; 'kindness.' r!;1 :;.'
'After a few remarks bf , the writer,

and singing by the. friends,! we bowed
ih prayer to Almighty Grtd'Tben some
left, some remained longer, and soma
said they were happy. Surely no town
or circuit in .'the North Carolina Con-
ference surpasses La ' Grange village
ana circa it in kindness to the preacher,

' 3.D. Carpester.
La Grange,, March 17thf.3i ;:s

Subject,' "A Man among Men.' , Pro
ceeds of said lecture for the ..benefit of

' said chuichl ' All are cordially invited
to attend, and thereby assist in a good
cau so. rnce of admission. 'i centBcj

Penmanship.
Prof. Johnsoa showed us on yesterr

; day some specimens of penmanship by
pupils of the uraded, School between

y, jie ages Of buc and ton years who could
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not make a letter five months ago,

;They are sui&cieut evidence of the good
. work being done. The trustees were

undoubtedly fortunate in securing the
services of ProtUphngoh,,' We learn
.hat Dr. Mayo tells then! that they could

; ; not have secured a better Superintend

ent.''

The Water Lily, from Wy socking,
with corn consigned to W. P. Burrus &

'
. TheJlnntefarroto.Capt. BarniePeelef

) rom Midletort, with corn consigned to
vv.i. tiurrussuo. :y :-

, , The JQiaixma, Capt. E. Spencer, from
Englehard with corn consigned Burrus

Englehard with; fiOr'cpUSIgned y)$
'Meadows. i .i: '';

'
; ''" ' '".:;fiC;i;;iA;;lt;'.:

i ' New York futures easy ; sales 58,000
bales;: spots off h. New
Berne market quiet, .. A- - good lot on the
market, but only three bales sold at l4.

' Mr', I NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:
- MiddUng98-16- .

Strict low middling; 9 1:8. '
Low middling 8." N''.:-"- f

tt .Mor&ing. "Noon, Evening
March, ;,'... 10.16, 0,14 ! io;i8
April, 10.26 0.24 10.22
May, I"!! U10;89 "10.88, 10.86
June, rr uvr 10.53 "H 10.51 10.49'

poTenoriCore.treek..,','.', '! ''
:t, Mr. Daniel Davis was veixa see us on

j, .Monday and says the foxes have' bee'i

making heavy raids on Mr. Bricelpdcki
(r geesd lately,, He ,haspoisone4 fourteen

!."22s for themi but lias .found but one
, . dead fox so far.' lie wishes; to sell the

hides to Ift.'.Kflbiira and !lethim aie
;,! tliom B3 t'-o- run,,; .'.The Legislature has

adjotu'E. 1, 1'aj. 'Barren', 'has returned
..home a 1 we t ' .k tLe eafeet ran to.

1 Cere Creek is
tO 80)1 J f T I ,r. O, and DanSul

' ' ti come
f t' :"'y-F.- :

'
; t malSdtf ; 8. Front st New Berne, N, C.
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